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During th e last we ek, I have driven more than a few hundred 
IIlil l ' ~ thr ough German y, mos t of it in the Third Army sector-Wies
] W I . ' I I, Frankfu rt, Weimar, jena and beyond. It is impossible to keep 
lip \\ ith th is war. The traffic flows down the super-highways, trucks 
\\ il h Cerm an hel mets tied to the radiators and belts of machine-gun 
arnmun ition draped from fe nde r to fender. The tanks on the concrete 
roads sou nd like a huge sa us age machine, grinding up sheets of cor
ru gated iro n. And wh n there is a gap between convoys, when the 
no ise dies away, there is another small noise, that of wooden-soled 
shoes and of small iron tires grating on the concrete . The power 
move s forward, while the pe ople , the slaves, walk back. llull ing their 
small belongings on an yth in g that has wheel s. 

There are cities in Germany that make Cove ntry and Plymouth 
nppear to be merely damage done by a petulant child, but bombed 
Iiollses have a way uflooking alike, where e r you see them. 

. But th is is no time to talk of th e su rface of German y. Permit me 
t • • 1t ·11 . 0 11 what you wo uld have seen, and heard, had you been with 
1111' 1111 T h ursda y. It will not be pleasant listening. If you ar e at lu nch , 
111 it yu u have no appetite to hear what Gennans have doi1\: , 1I 0 W is a 
t~ ()"d I i IIII' to switch off the rad io, for I propose to tell you of Buche n 
\\ .rld . It is on a small bill about four miles outside Weimar, and it was 
OIlC 01 Ih e largest concentration camps in Germany, and it was built 
to last. As we approached it, we saw about a hundred men in civilian 
clu thes with rifles advanci ng in ope n order across the fields. T here' 
were- a few shops; we stop pe d to inquire. We wert' told that some of 
the- prisoners had a couple of SS men cornered in there. We drove 
on , n-uched the main gate. The prisoners crowded up behind the 
wire. We entered. 

And now, let me te ll this in the first person. for I was the least 
important person the re, as you shall hear. The-re surged arou nd me 
an evil-srnel ling horde. Men and boys reached ont to touch me ; the) 
were in rags and the remnants of uni for m . Death had alrea Iy ma rked 
many uf them, but they were smiling with their e-yes. I looked out 
over that mass of men to the green fields beyond where well-fed 
Germans were p lough ing. 



,

A C e rm a n, F ri tz Ke-rsh e irne r, came up and ~.lid . " May I show 
you round th e camp? I've been here ten years." An E nglish man 
stood to a tte n tion, sayin g, "May I introduce myself, d elighted to ~ ee 

. u , and ca n yo u te ll me whe n some of our bloke s wiII Ill' along ?" I 
told him soo n and asked to se e one of the barracks, It happe ne d to be 

ce up ie d h~ Czechoslovakians. When I entered, me n crowded 
around , tr ied to l ift me to their sh oulders. T he y we re too weak. 
Ma ny of the m could not get ou t of bed . I was told that this b uilding 

had once stabled e igh ty horses. The re were twelve hundred nu-n in 
it, 6ve to a b unk. The stink was b eyond all descrip tion. 

When I reach ed th e cente r of the barracks. a ma n came up an d 
said, "You re me mber me , I'm Peter Zenkl, one-t ime mayor of 
Prague," I re membered h im, but d id not recognize him. He asked 
about Benes and Jan Masaryk. I asked how many men had d ied in 
that building during the last month. T he y called the d oct or; we in
specte d h is records. The re we re only name s in the li tt le bl ack book 
nothing more-nothing of w ho these men were, w hat they had done , 
or hoped. Behind th e name s ofthose w ho had died the re was a cross. 
I counted the m. T hey tota ll ed 2 4 2 . Two hundred and forty-two ou t of 
twelve hundred in one month . 

As I walked down to th e end of the b arracks, there was applause 
from the me n too w ea k to get out of bed . It so unded like the hand 
clapping of bab ies ; they we re so wea k. The d octor's name was Paul 
Heller, He had bee n the re since 1938. 

As we walked out in to the courtyard, a man fell dead . T wo 
others-the y must .have been over s ixty-we re cra wli ng toward the 
latri ne . I saw it but will Dot desc ribe it . 

In a no ther part o f the camp the y showed me the ch ildre n, 
hundreds of the m. Some we re only six . O ne rolled up his sleeve, 
showed me h is nu mber. It was tattooed on his arm . D-603C1 , it was . 
The othe rs showed me their numbers; they will carry the m till th e-v 
die . 

An e lderly man standing be side me said, "The chi ldn-u, l·II/.: 

mi es of the state ." I could see th e ir ribs th rough the ir th in shirh The 
old ma n said, " I am Pro fe ssor Charles Richer of the So rb onne .' T he 
children clung to my h and s an d stared. We cross ed to the courtyard. 
Men ke pt co ming up to speak to me and to touch me , p rofe ssors from 
Pol and, doctors from Vienna, men fro m all Europe . Me n from the 
countrie s that made America . 

We we nt to the hospit al ; it was fu ll. T he d octor tol d me that two 
hund re d had d ied the day be fore . I aske d the caus e of d eath ; he 
shrugged a nd sa id , " T ube rculos is , starvation. fat igue. and there are 
many wh o have no desi re to live. I t is ve ry d ifficult ." D r. Helle r 
pulled back the blankets from a man's feet to show me how swo llen 
they were . The man was d eael. Mo s~f the pati e n ts could not move 

As we left the hospital I d rew out a leath e r bi ll fold. hop ing that I 
had some mo ne y which w ou ld h e lp th ose who li ved to ge t horne . 
Professor Richer fro m the Sorbonne sai d , "I sh ou ld be care ful of my 
wallet if! were you. You know there are criminals in this ca mp. too." 
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the last twelve years. Thursday I was told that there were more than 
twenty thousand in the camp. There had been as man y a. sixty thou
sand. Where are they now? 

As I left that camp, a Frenchman who us d to w rk for H avas in 
Pari came up to me an d sa id , " You will wr orn e rh in r about th i , 
perhaps?" And he added, " To write about th is you m ust have h t.>en 
here at least two years, and after that-you don 't want to write any 
more." 

I pray you to believe what I have sa id about Buche nwald. I have 
reported what I saw and heard, but only part of it. For most of it I 
have no words. Dead men are plentiful in war, h ut the living dead , 
more than twenty thousand of them in one camp. And the country 
round about was pleasing to the ey e , and th e e rrnans were well fed 
and well dressed . American trucks were rolling to ward the rear filled 
with prisoners. Soon they would be eating Am rican rati ons, as m uch 
for a meal as the me n at Buche nwald received in four days. 

If I've offe nded you by this rather mild account of Buch e nwa ld . 
I'm not in the least sorry. I was th ere on T hursday, and many nu- n in 
many ton gues bl essed the name of Roosevelt. For lon g yr-urs hi 
name had meant the full measure of the ir ho pe . These men who h.u l 
kept d ose company with death for many years did not know thai . IT. 
Rooseve lt would within hours, join the ir comrades who had laid 
their lives on the scales of freedom . 

Back in 1941, Mr. Churchill said to me with tears in h i. l '~t.' :. , 

"One day the world and hi tory will recognize and acknnv-Ie d g!:, 
what it owes t ) your Pre ident." I saw and heard th e first in stulln u-nt 
of that at Buche nwald all Th ursday. It came from men from all o v e-r 

Europe. Their face s, wit h mo re flesh on them, mi gh t have 1ll' ('JI 
found an ywhere at home. To them the nam e " Roosevelt" wac; a syrn
bol , the code word for a lot of gu y named " J (W" wh o are some wh e n ' 
out in th e b lu with the armor head iug ea. I At Buchenwald the v 
spoke of the Pr -sid -nt ill ~t IlI"f\ll(, hI' <Ii -d. 11 the-re he a better e j . 

taph, h istory d ot.' , not rl'~'(lr,J it. 
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